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Cornell Cooperative Extension of St. Lawrence County 

Board of Directors Meeting 

July 26, 2022, 6:00 p.m. 

Extension Learning Farm – Front Classroom 

 

Board Members Present: Dan Kent, Loni Recker, Larry Denesha, Sarah Bentley-Garfinkle, 

Gavin MacKellar, Robert Zufall, Mark White, Lynzie Schulte, Mary Lou McKnight, Pete Smith. 

Absent: Lori Sheffield, Tina Cobb, Paul O’Connor. 

Staff Present: Patrick Ames, Tammy Hill, Badra Rouhi, Erin Farrell, Flip Filippi.  

1. Call to Order- Appointment to Vacant Board Position: Dan Kent, President, called 

the meeting to order at 6:05 p.m. 

 

Dan Kent appointed Patty Gilbert as a Board Member to fill the vacancy left by Nancy 

Badlam for the remainder of 2022. 

 

2. Minutes of the Previous Meeting:  

Mark White moved to approve the board meeting minutes of May 25, 2022. Bob 

Zufall seconded. All in favor, motion carried. 

 

3.   Finance: 

3.1 Financial Reports: Dan Kent asked the Association’s Finance Manager, Badra 

Rouhi, to give a report on the financials dated May 31, 2022 (attached). Badra gave a 

summary of the current financial position and explained that the Association was right on 

track. Badra also highlighted that the Association has $130,000 more cash on hand than 

the same time the previous year.  

Executive Director Patrick Ames said that while the Association is $18,000 in the black 

as of May 31, it is a little closer to break even than he likes at this time in the calendar 

year. He further explained that moving forward the childcare stabilization funds would 

help as well as revenues generated for Farm Day Camp coming out of deferred revenues. 

Mary Lou McKnight moved to accept financial report for May 31, 2022, as 

presented. Pete Smith seconded. All in favor, motion carried. 

3.2 Financial Resolutions:  

Patrick Ames presented Resolution #2022-23 to the board (attached). 

Board President Dan Kent moved to approve Resolution #2022-23. All in favor, 

motion carried.  



Harvest Kitchen Manager, Flip Filippi, presented Resolution #2022-24 (attached) to the 

board which would approve the purchase of a commercial butternut squash peeler for the 

Harvest Kitchen to process butternut squash in bulk for the Farm-to-School Program.  

Bob Zufall asked if the equipment could peel other vegetables. Flip said that they might 

be able to peel other related vegetables like pumpkin. 

Dan Kent asked what the difference in efficiency would be using this equipment vs. 

peeling the squash by hand. He also asked what kind of volume it was capable of peeling. 

Flip said that they didn’t know, but they could get that information to the board later.  

Larry Denesha said that he was concerned about the safety aspects of the machine. 

Patrick Ames explained that a space in the Harvest Kitchen would have to be fabricated 

to house the unit and that safety measures would be taken into consideration during that 

process. Gavin MacKellar suggested making a safety shield that wouldn’t allow the 

machine to start unless shut and asked Larry if he thought that would be sufficient. Larry 

agreed that that would make him more comfortable with the idea of purchasing the 

equipment.  

Dan Kent asked how much longer the Farm-to-School funding would last. Patrick said 

that there were two more years of funding for the program, but that BOCES wanted to 

continue buying local even without the funding. Dan asked if this model was sustainable. 

Patrick said it was still being researched, but he selling to other institutional buyers, such 

as hospitals and universities, would make it much more sustainable. Patrick suggested 

tabling the resolutions until he could get the information to the board. He said if they 

decided to do that then the executive committee would make the final decision because 

they needed to purchase and fabricate a space for the machine by the fall.  

Flip Filippi agreed to send a video of the machine being used, safety 

specifications/measures that could be taken, and efficiency data to the board via email so 

that they could feel more comfortable about approving the purchase.  

Dan Kent moved to table Resolutions #2022-24 until the next executive committee 

meeting. All in favor, motion carried. 

Flip Filippi presented Resolution #2022-25 (attached) to purchase a commercial steamer 

and blast chiller for the Harvest Kitchen because schools that participated in the Farm-to-

School program had expressed interested in trialing a frozen line of vegetables in addition 

to fresh cut.   

Patrick said that the quotes for these items were attached, and that Flip was hoping to go 

with the second least expensive option because the least expensive one was back ordered 

indefinitely. 

Gavin MacKellar asked why the quotes were so different in cost. Patrick answered and 

said it came down to different retailers.  



Lynzie Schulte asked how many pounds of frozen products they planned to trial. Flip said 

that they would be starting with 30,000 lbs. Lynzie followed up and asked about the 

return on investment. Flip said that it would take several years for it to pay off.  

Seeing no other questions or discussion, Dan Kent moved to approve Resolution 

#2022-25. All in favor, motion passed.  

4.    Unfinished Business:  None.  

5.    New Business: 

5.1 Quotes for DASNY Equipment: Covered under financial resolutions.  

5.2 Sun Safety Policy 

Tamara Hill explained the new Sun Safety Policy from Cornell to the board (attached).  

Loni Recker expressed concern about requiring children to wear sunscreen and the 

wording of the policy. Tammy elaborated and said that they were not allowed to 

distribute sunscreen, but that this policy would focus more on education and skin cancer 

prevention. She also said that Health Initiative would be providing funds to pay for 

sunshade tents for 4-H Camps and After School programs.  

Dan Kent moved to approve the Sun Safety Policy. All in favor, motion passed. 

5.3 2023 Budget Process: 

Patrick updated the board on the 2023 budget process. He stated that initial Association 

operating budget estimates were close to $3.1 million due to recent grant awards. He 

expressed concern about the current rate of inflation and the ability to recruit and retain 

qualified staff.  He feels to be effective the Association needs to consider a 5% cost of 

living increase at a minimum. However, he has great concern about asking for a 5% 

increase in the County’s appropriation, knowing that our County Government is worried 

about an impending recession and subsequent implications to their revenues. Patrick 

recommends building a 5% cost of living increase into to the 2023 budget but ask for 

only level funding at the County. He feels that is achievable with current overhead and 

staff time built into each grant award. 

Lynzie Schulte asked when Patrick last requested a funding increase from the County. 

Patrick stated that he has asked for and received modest increases over the past several 

years. However, when he offered to take flat funding during challenging times it has 

always been looked upon favorably. Larry Denesha, Legislative Representative, said he 

supported asking for a 5% increase to County appropriations because the money is 

directly tied to staff wages. Board consensus supported the Association requesting 5% 

increase to County appropriations in 2023.  

Patrick said that he will develop his County budget defense accordingly and request a 5% 

increase. 



6.  Reports: 

6.1 Legislative Representative: Larry Denesha gave his legislative report to the board.  

6.2 Executive Director 

6.2.1 Nominating Committee: 

Patrick Ames reminded the board that the nominating committee would need to 

establish meeting times to consider the 2023 slate of board candidates.  

Additionally, the board president will need to replace Nancy Badlam’s seat on the 

nominating committee. The president agreed to take action in the next few weeks. 

6.2.2. Staffing Update: 

Patrick announced that Kayla Gugin had been hired to fill the Ag and Food 

Systems Program Manager position for the Association and that there was an 

open position for a Small Farms and Livestock Educator to replace Betsy Hodge 

after her retirement. He also explained that future searches would be held to 

permanently replace the Program Director for 4-H Camp Overlook, the North 

Wind Program Director, and all 21st Century Afterschool Positions.  

6.2.3. Grant News Front: 

Patrick announced that Ag & Market’s Farm-to-School program and Arconic 

Foundation’s Local Food/Culinary Series were both funded, but he was still 

waiting to hear about USDA’s ARPA proposal.  

6.2.4 Farm Business Management Specialist: 

Patrick gave an update on the North Country Regional Ag Team negotiations. He 

stated that the six Executive Directors across the North Country voted 

unanimously to not hire a Farm Business Specialist and to move forward with a 

team of four specialists. This would reduce the Association’s contribution to the 

team by approximately 20%. Patrick said that Essex County was still hesitant 

about this decision because they utilized the services of the Farm Business 

Specialist more than the other specialists. Patrick said that they were looking into 

conducting a needs assessment before making other decisions. He went on to 

share that Casey Havekes, Dairy Specialist, recently resigned her position of work 

in the private sector. 

6.3 Program Reports 

Tammy Hill gave a program report on 4-H Youth and Family. She explained that the 21st 

CCLC Grant had been funded and that they would be opening up the search for staff to 

run the programs in the fall. She also said that Farm Day Camp was going very well and 

that the 4-H Program was gearing up for the Gouverneur Fair.   



Flip Filippi gave a program report on Local Foods and the Harvest Kitchen. Flip 

highlighted the TAUNY Exhibit which was still on display until the fall, the upcoming 

Local Foods Weekend, and the Master Food Preserver training that recently was held.  

Patrick let board members know that the NCRAT Quarterly Report and the SNAP-Ed 

Program Report were both in the board meeting packet.  

7. Adjournment  

Mark White moved to adjourn the meeting; Bob Zufall seconded. All in favor, 

motion carried. Meeting adjourned at 8:15 p.m. 

 

 

Respectfully Submitted 

Erin Farrell, Association Administrative Assistant 


